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ABSTRACT
This Repor!  descr lbes the soft$are avai labLe
aL lhe Inst j . rute of Hydlology fo!  processrng
cassettes containing data recorded on Miciodata
Ioggers by the Inst i tute's autornat ic weather
s t d t r o n s .  T h e  ! r a n s l a L r o n  o I  t h e  c a s s e L L e s
pr:oceeds in t l ,o slages which are descr ibed
Transfer l ing the data to a computer
readable nediun;
P r o d u c r n g  I r s r r n g s  o f  l h e  d a L a ,  I n c ] u d r n 9
presentat ion of hourly and dai ly means anal
totals of lhe parameters measured by the
slat lons, and evaporat ion rates esl i rnated
uslng both Pe nan and Penman-Montei th
aPProaches.
The abstract lon of i .nfornat ion from data recori leC
by Microdata loggers ln other appl lcat ions ls
also discussed br lef ly,  as is the use of an
osci l loscope whrls!  l ranslatron proceeds to
recognize var ious logging equiFrent malfunct ions.
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fhe Institute of Hydlology not, operates about 30 automatlc ,eathel
stat ions{I)  in Bri taln and overseas, Data are ]ogged on compact
magnetic tape cassettes (normal ly C6O) in the f ie ld using the Microdata
logger systen. Other appl icat ions such as arrtomatlc r iver level
recorders, rainfal l  event recof,derst soi l  tenperature tecorders, heat
f lux plate neasurenents, etc are also a source of cassettes from remote
places where a nains electr ic i ty supply is no! avai lable. The cassettes
from all such instruments are retulned to the co[rputer unit at Wallingford
irhere a PDPS and a PDPS/a are used to translate the data held on the
cassettes lnto the fonn whlch research scient ists reauire for use in
lheir  calculat ions.
Alongside the developbenls in the stat ions'  hardware over the last ten
years, considerabl.e effort  has been put into the complernentary computer
software described here. ' Ihe cassette translat ion process takes place in
t$o steps. First ly.  the data are transferred fron the cassettes (which
cannot be read by a conputer cassette systen because they are not written
according to an accepled conputer standard) on to sone computer readable
nedlum (nagnet ic tape) as descr ibeal in Sect ion 2. subsequent l .y the
infotTation on the toagnetic lapes can b€ processed by a progran suitable
for the type of instrunent involveal, in the case of automatic weather
stat lons this entai ls producing l ist ings of the hourly and daiLy averages
or totals of the parameters measured by the stat ions and the est inat ion
of evaporalion rates as discussed in Section 3. Other programs exist for
other instrurnents bUt are not descrlbed here.
INTRODUCTIOi|
TRANSSER OF DATA FROITJ CASSE'T'IE ID COMPUTER F-9ADAALE MEDIUM
The data on the cassettes are read through a Microdata reader interfaceal
to one of the Instltuters DEC PDP8 coropulers. The prograro lrhlch
conerofs lhis process is written ln the PDP8 assenble! langat ge PAL lll
and can only be run on the PDP8 series conputers. A high level language
ras oot useal for this purpose because DBC FORTRAN could not handle
interrupts fron perlpherals in real time. lhe output conputer rnealiu$
may be either DECtape, whlch ls standard, or ln specj.al cases ltay be
7-track NRZI industry conpatible nagnetlc tape. In bolh cases the data
are gtouped lnto hourly blocks containinq the data fron 12 scans i{hich
are taken at s-nlnute intervals.  Sini lar ly,  in borh cases the block size
is I28, l2-bit lrords and the first scan in each block is the one taken
Where DECtape is used as the oulput nedlum, a special fonnat is used
for t} le DECtape. Block 1is always used as a directory. Thls contains
informatlon about the weather statlon and an identifier t'hlch oas
introduced to reduce the risk of accldental overr:riting of data tapes
wi th in fornat ion f ron a a l i f ferent  s l te  or  inst runent  type-  The
directory a lso holds the nu ber  of  casset tes t r :a l ls la ted on to the
DEctape,  toqether  wi th the star t ing t ines and dates of  these cass€t tes
and the b lock nudcers rh ich holdthe data f ron each casset te.  A DECtape
has a capacity of 61 days on1y, but roost cassettes are run for 14 or
2I days. Since aata cannot be spread over two DEctapes, the l-4-day
period is nore efficient in terms of DEctape utilisation-
Block 2 on the DECtape is used as the "car.y-forward" block- It stores
the data fron the hour: at the end of a cassette if that hour's data is
not conplehe, ie for any cassette i,rhich ends on or before 50 ninutes
past  the hour,  the par t  hour  is  l r r i t ten to b lock 2.  th is  in fornat ion
can then be retrieved and added to the start of the next cassette from
that  s tat ion.  I f  a  casset te does not  s lar t  o i  an hour,  or  have
t \ e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  f j r s f  h o u r ,  t h e  m i s s i n q
with zeros to malntain the tine sequence within
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ret r ievable data
scans are Padded
Note thats on magnetic tape there is no directory because the tape does
not have pre-structured blocks, that there is no retr ieval of  data,
and also that lhe last part  hour ls appended to tne rest of  the data.
Because of the diversity of weather stations in the field, the PDPS
operator has to inform the translatlon prograrn of the nuober of channels
on tle station: this is usually I or 9 and must not exceed lO because
:hen the 128 word block on the DECtape would be exceeded. (Enterlng O
cl:.dnels i5 a slEciaf case described belorr) - Independent of Lhe number
of channels on a station, 12 scans are vrritten to each btock which is
padded up to 128 words with zeros as necessary. Before a Llanslat ion
begins, the operator must also enter the start  t ime and alate of the
cassette ddta for insert ion into the directory after.  tape val ialat ion is
successful .  The blocks which l r i l l  be used on the DEctape are determined
by reference to the directoiy wilhout operato! intervention,
As vel l  as makinq a copy of t } |e cassette 's data on to the output meal lum,
the pro.lram atso does sinple foln)at checkinq and attenpts to keep time
synchronisation gooal through badty vrritten patches of data. The togic
of the progran assumes that channel I on the iteather station i5 'scan
markerr (which is a measurenent of a reference voltaqe wi.thin the loqger)
which should nornally be 24o Logger steps. Any nDr0]rer over 22O is
acceptable an the standard program, but this lirdt can be changed
manually if requireat for stations which have nulfunctions, e9, abnormally
Iow scan marks, oi data channels !.,hich exceed 22O either because of
eleclronic failure or: paianeter values outside tne design r:ange. Irhese
checks can be turned off by entering O as the nu$ber of channels on
the loqger, but this also turns off the hour:Iy blockinq ot data {data
is then enter:ed into the block unt i f  1t  is ful1,  reqardless of er lors)
\.rhich neans it carnot be processed by the pioqrans discusseal in Section l.
Errols detected in the data are classified by four types and the data
patched up accordingly- For a logger with N channels these are:
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i .  Shart  sdat?. This is recognised when a scan marker occurs
iiiiln ll a"t" words of another scan marker' when this happens.
the scan with the nisslng channels ls padaleal out with 2046(s)
unt i l  Lhe required nu$ber of channels is reacheal;  lhe scan
nrarker just found is the ne\t  reference scan marker '  Flnding
2046 at the end of a raw data scan is an
indicat ion of missing channels but i loes not identrty l thich
i i ,  l l iasing scan .4apke!.  This is diagnosed when the separat ion
of t to scan narkers ls 2N-1 l tords. the program then inserts
:  d, 'nmv s.an Ba'k of 24O at the start  of  the seconal scan ani l
adds 5I2 to lhe last channels of both scans. I t  is then up
to the analysis prograln to detect these errol  ident i f iers
nnd deci. le \rhether !o acccpt txr:  data charnnels as val id or not(o)vioui , ly having !o subtract the 512 f) :on tno last channels
i f  accept ing chemJ .
rii. S_@l_. Thls is assuned if tito scan markers
ar" lepaiiiea by N+] words. In thls case the Ntn vtord in
the sequence is discarded, 512 added to the (N-l)cn l totd
(last word in the assutned teal scan) and the new scan oark
taken as reference.
iv. aii.r. elo ol"s. when tl,o scan narkers are > N+2 tords apart
("- . .pt fN: i '  see i i ) ,  i t  is assursed that solDe compound error
has occurred including the loss of a scan marker- Ilere
24o is inserted every Nth channel of  such data and the
apparent ]ast channel of each scan has 512 adaled to it. rf
the last scan is lef t  inconplete by this procedure, i t  is
then padded out with 2O46(s)-
In this \ray it is hoped to Pr3serve the tlrae synchronlsation of the
data as far as possible, as i , rc1l  as ldent i fy l .g anY errors at this
stage. There is of course no guarantee that the elrors diagnoseal are
those uhich actually occuued, anal errors of tl'pe iv) can be difficult
to er.plain-
As translat ion proceeds, the teletype bel]  is so\rnded or r?r is pr inted
as each elror is detected as an aui l lb le warnlng to the operatoi  that
somethinq is aniss. Afso the accunulated number of errors is shovn
' n  :  n .  b u l o s  o f  P D P S ' s  m u l t . l p ] l e !  q L r o t l e n t  r e g r s t e r  d l s p l a y .  A t
completion of translation, the DECtaPe alirectory is updated, the carry
for"rard block is wri t ten -  ( i f  the last scan is for 55 mins past an
hour a message is typed on the teletype to warn the operator that
lhere is nothing to carry foroard) ' ?he accutiufateal nunbe! of errors
classi f ied by type is t isted, this is fol lot ted by a frequency histoqram
of the occurrence of each nunber above 22O as scan narker,  (Because
of the PDP8 uord rength'  no number ls a1lo!. ,ed to exceed 4096 in this
pr lni . ,ut) .  Figure l"  overleaf sho$,s an examPle pr intout,  i t  can tre seen
!ha! this 15 from a wel l  set up logger because the distr ibut ion of scan
mark channel contents is narrow and centred on 24o laq. ler steps. Anv
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F ]GNRE 'I Typical teletl'pe plintout produced during cassette tlanslation
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deviat ion fron this pattern ls an tndlcat lon of soBe problem. This nay
be a channel, other than scan mark, having contents greater than 22O
(in which case there should be a large short-scan count),  or a badly set
up logger 1f the distr ibut ion is cent leal  s igni f icant ly away fr .on 24O,
or an inal icat ion of badly wri t ten scan narks (and possibty othet
channels) i f  there is a wlde scatter of  scan mark values. The exacE
problem can usual ly be ldent i f ied by l lst ing tne !a!r  data and/or
exanining the waveform as descrllted in Section 5. Once the problem
is ident i f ied t lLe operator can deciale the l ikel ihood of a retranslat ion
being successful  i f ,  for example, the range of,  nudbers accepted as
val id scan nalks is changed.
Final ly the operator is given the opt lon of , 'abolt ing a f i le ' ,  -  ie of
returning the DECtape's directory to i ts state pl ior to the current
transtat lon i . f  i t  is real lsed that the translat ion is obviously in
error.  AIso the operator can abort  a translat ion i f  no data are found
on a cassette (alata are defin€d to stalt with tie occurrence of the
first scan marker) by setting alf the switch regtster blts on the pDpE-
No analysis of tne data durlng thls first stage transtation is possible
because the tia0e betreen successive interrupts froin the Microdata
reader is insufficient to gualantee tine for any lrorthwhlte analysis,
and there is no way of stopplng the t j.crodata reader under conpoter
control. Transfer between the PDP8 rnenory and the DEctapes is
per.forrned in s-block transfels uslng the PDPS's data break facitity
{Diiect }lemory access cycle steatlng) rhlch aloes not conflict with tne
timinq requirements of servl.cing lnterlupts fron the Mlcroalata reader.
As each word cones froo the Ulcrodata !eade!, a check is nade that
tne previous irord has been dealt with completely, even uhen the error
recoveiy nechanistrs are invokd. If thts check fails, th€ translation
is halted. this also happens v,hen an I/O error is detected on DECtape(or r,lag tape) because lnsufficient tioe exists to do any error recover:y
on the output peripherals, again a consequence of the inabitity of rhe
Microdata reader to react to conputer control. In any case such I/O
errors would probably not be recoverabfe by the softuale.
PPODUCT]ON OF IISTED IIOURLY }ND DATLY TOTALS ERO}I RAW DATA
Programs to conver! the raw data produced by stage I of the transtation
process into l ist ings of hourty and dal ly averages (or totals as
apPropriate) of the par6neters measureil by the automatic weather
stations i'I physical unlts have been written 1n FORTRAN. This makes
the software easy to modify for different types of station or
appl icat ion and eases problems assoclated ! , ,1th usinq the sof lware on
dif ferent computers. The sulte of analysis prograns was f i r :st  wrl t ten
for the PDP8 with a separate progran for each lype of station alue to
the restr icted core size of the PDP8. This softvrare has now been
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t ransferred to the UNIVAC 1108 at  IH and rewr i t ten more qeneral ly  ro
cope ' r i th  the var ious typcs of  s tat ion noa deployeal  and a lso to compr j te
both Penman and Pennan-Montei th evapolat jon est inates.  l t  should be
enphasised that  a l l  the proqrams descr ibed in th is  sect ion deal
speci f lca l ly  wi th data format teat  according to the rutes q iven in
Sect lon 2.  Also note that  before data can be anatysed on the I lOe i t
has to be copied f rom DECtape to 7- t rack maqnet ic  tape" The rest  of
lh is  sect ion descr ibes in  deta i l  the UNIVAC vers ion of  the program
which produces output  as shol rn in  F iqure 2 oppoei te.
The s\ r i te  of  rout ines compr ises
a.  MAIN,  the nain rouEine v.h ich in i t ia l ises the program, roads
the dala cards !,/hich supply information about the statron
and the data set  to  be analysed.  r t  a fso reads f rom cards
any , ] i t . r  f rom a previous casser tc  which are to be inc l rded
w i t h  t h e  p r e s e n t  d a t a  s e t  i n  t h e  c a t c u l a t i o n  o f  d a i t v
averaqes for  rhe f i rs t  day,  and pr ints  rhe data which can be
carr ied forward to be inc luded wi th subsequent  data.  r r
pr in ts  rhe in fornat ion suppt jed on rhc data cards,  dnd
hcadinqs . rnd -cunnarv j .n format ion at  rha end of  rhe cas. ;errc .
The fornat  of  t t re dard cnr . ts  inr t  the in formar ion rhev
supply ts  speci f ted tn Ap-pendix t .
b .  TAPSKP (NoFF) ! 'h ich is  a subrol t ine to sk ip over  NoFF btocks(hours)  of  data on the magnet ic  tapc before beqinninq anolvs is .
NOFF is  suppl ied on dara card I .
c .  TPRDAD (128,  rD)  This subrout ine is  wr . i r ten in  UNIVAC <rasonbler ,
and i ts  equivatent  wi l l  be needed to run the sui te on ! r r )y
other .  nanufacturer 's  equigtent ,  or  i f  any orher  input  medi l rm
rs to be used.  TPREAD reads one b lock per  cal l  o f  lhe non
standard nagnetic tape produced by the pDpS and converts the
128 (12 b i t )  words of  in format ion corresponding to one hour,s
data into 128 36 bit words in UNIVAC core in the FORI,RAN
ar: r :ay rD.  I r  a lso sets ID( I )  to  n inus rhe status returned
r)y the UNTVAC tape reading rout ine in  case of  error ;
speci f ica l ly  ID( t )  is  set  to  _1 i f  an Enat_of_Fi te-mark rs
encountered on the magnet ic  rape.
d- CIOCK is a subroutine which adds one hour ro the currenc
tine and dare, except on the fir:st catl when ir aatats NOFF
hours. rr also .esets the FORTRAN variable MrNS to zero.
e.  ! {AwD is  a subrour ine l rh ich is  cat ted 12 t imes for  each
block of data read by TPREAD, that is once for each dara
scan.  on each cal1,  5 minutes is  added to the r ine,  RAWD
has one of two furthe! functjons dependlng on the value ot
NtoIlE supplied on data card ]. These are:
r,tODE = i print rar data scans in togger steps with tines
appended for the nunjcer of hours sDecified bv
NH (on ddra card I ) ,  hdving sr< ippei  over  tor i
hours fron the s!ar! of the alara-
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MoDE = 2 Convert each channel of each scan from loqg€r
sleps to physlcal  uni t€ using the converslon factoi  (s)
16 each channeL. Eor so.ne channels the
converslon factor ls speclfleal on a data card
{IsoLP on card I for the solar raaliatlon channef,
NEIF on card I for the net radiati.on channel, TEl4Pz
and TMPSEN on card 3 for the tenpelature channel,
DEPSEN on card 3 for the depression channel and
BSIZE on card 3 for the rain channel) and for the
otheis the faclors are coded into the progran fo!
the four types of rreather station in use.
Eefole the conversion factors are applled to any scan, the scan
ls checked to be good Le scans wlth
( i )  zero in al t  channets (can occur in the f i rst
hour of the data if the data does not foliow
exact ly after data fron the previous cassetEe
fron lhe sane .station) ,
( i i )  scan narks less than 22o or
( i i i )  a f inal  channel contdining a nurber greater
than 25O
are discarded. The analoque channels of each accepted scan
are corrected fo! analogue drt f t  by oult ip ly ing their  contents
by 24ol (scan mark) aftet lrhich the conversion factors are
applied" t{AhrD accurnulates hoully lota]s (or averages) by
, conblning the good scans of the 12 possible each hour and
corrects the solar radiation totaL by an anount equal to the
total  for the period 23.OO + 23.55 of the prewious day
(O on f i rst  day).  The hourly totals (means) are also accunu-
Iated lnto dai ly totals (neans),  both for al l  hours and also
for davl iqh! houls { le hours for which lhe solar radial ion
exceeds 5,O l1l  m') .  RAIID pr inls out aI I  these tolals and the
other infornat ion calculated in EVAP and PeNII{AN (q,v.) .  In
addition, if NUNITS > lO RAIID prints 5 irinute data corverted
f. CONVaT is a subroutine ehich does sooe of the initial lrork for
RAIID in applylng corrections !o logger steps before conversion to
real uni ts;  for exanple, i t  cor lects for zero offsets on the
temperatule and net radiation channels, and conwerts the !,ind run
and rainfal , l  channels to di f ferences frorn the Drevious scan.
q. EVAP calculates the Perunan-f4ontei th evaporat lon est inate using
hourly averaged dara (see Appendix 2 for nore derai ls of the
forrnulae used) 
"  
r t  also calculates derlved quant i t les Q(specif ic humidi ty),  SHD (speclf lc hr.rmldi ty def ic i ! )  and DEL
(slope of the salulat lon vapour pressure curve) and lE ( the ]atent
heat flux) lrhich are averaged and printed in the sane way as rhe
actual ly measlrred quant i t ies by RAWD"
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h. PENMAN calculates the PENMAN evaporation estimate using
daily averaged data (see Appendlx 3 for norie details of the
formutae dnd consEants used) .
ADAY is a subroutine whlch is called to subract one day
fron the current date, Thls ls tequired for the dai lv
total  pr intout.
4 . PROGRA!'IS FOR O1UER INSTRUMENTS
For some appl icat ionsr where el ther there is no scan nark (e.9.
rainfall event recotalers) ox so few channels per scan that wliting
just.  one hour 's daLa into a block would be wasteful  (e.g- r iver tevet
recorders r ' ,  which have four channefs per scan) |  the stage 1 transla-
tion ls performed with lhe nurnbe!-of-channels question nentioned in
Sectlon I answered by O. In this case a straight copy of the data
on the cassett€ is Dade on to tbe DECtape o! nagmetic tape wit}1 a
single -I appended to it' r{hich slgnals 'end of data' to the second
stage FORTRAN proqr'am which is used to analyse it. Ihis second stage
ProglalD also has to detect and deaL wj.th faulty scans aJld perforn
the tyPe of analysis relevant to the equipnent in question.
USE OF AN OSCII.LOSCOPE DURING TRANSI,ATION TO DIAGNOSE LCTGGING
EQUIPMENT MALFUNCTIONS
Ttle early detection of nalfunctions ln logging equilment is vltal to
the l iuccess of operat inq ueather stat ions in rhe f ie. td -  or l rdeed any
such autohatic equipment renote fron base. For this reason, a brief
discussion of a suitalsle diagnostlc procedure is included here even
though this report deals pritoarlly with the software used to tlansl-ate
'reather station alata- Such a systeb is compleroentary to the error
detection algorithns discussed in Section 2, rot docunented elsewhere,
and takes pface concurrently wtth the stag€ I cassette translation.
The simple expedient of connecting an oscilloscope across the
output of the head arplifier of the Mlczodata reader ard ratching
the waveforn as the tianslatlon proceeds provides information on
malfunct ions in the recording process. Nomally the waveforn
should appear as a set of vrords (each made up of eight bits) separated
by smalt gaps. The sets, \,rhich correspond to scans, axe teftinated by
a single extra bit and a l3rger gap. The amplitude of the siqnal
sho\rld be several volts. Sorne nalfunctions give easily xecognisable
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wave forms as fol lows:
i .  Last fev, scans wri t len with the slgnal ampl i tude alecaying away
exponent ial ly f rom Etart  of  scan indlcates a f lat  loqqer
bartery.
ii. Lo amplltude signal could nean a dirty logger head or build-up
of oxiale on h€ad. Stgnals less than the xeader threshotd(set to about I  vol t)  wtt l  tead to data loss.
i i i .  Low anpl i tude rounded slgnals (normatly the birs are sharp
spikes) are due to a badly al igned head on the logqer or the
tape being noved past the he.rd at an anqLe (skew) .
iv. The nunber of words per scan shouLd equal the nunber of
channels on the station, The scan inark channel nay be only
part ly wr. i t ten l f  the logger ts "slow off  the nar:k",  and
sonet ines other channels may be badly wl i t ten or missinq
due to malfunction of the svritchlng aechanism in tbe logqer.
v, Scans with loo nany channei.s i.,ritten and all channels zero
indicates a battery with a defect lve cel l .
vi. Regularly varying aDplltude nay indicate pickup flcm an
external soulce e9 from a mains supply.
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APPENDIX I
Data Cards suppl led lo FORTRAN analysis pr:ogram
card FORTRAN FORTRAN Paraneters spo. i f ied
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MODE
JSC,I,F
13A6
F 5 . I
F 5 . 3
I for Raw data; 2 for hourly and
dai ly  datar  O to s top.
Solar imetex cal ib .at ion factor
=  l . v L \ / c 6 n c i r i v i l v  i n
_ - - ' '  - - ' - : - _ - _ _ a  - '
mvlqca1. cin-z nin-a
Net radionreter calibration facror. -
soo/sensit iv i ty in nv,/gcal.cn-2. rnin- l
Nunber of hours of data to be brouqht
forward fron previous cassette
As NS but for daylight hours
Number of hours to skip before
analysis begins
Nurnber of hours of data to be l isted
if MODE = I
Station nane
Type of wealher stdtion
-  L  S E a n d r r d  I  c h a n n e l  r 4 i c r o d d t a -
Analogue circui ts
= 2 Standard 9 channel Didcot
_  1 . ^ ' r . t  c i r c u l E E
=  4  I  c h a n n e l  s r a l i o n s  d i g i r a l
c lrcul ts
NunDer of logger steps corresponding
to OoC on tenperature channel
sensit iv l ty of depression channel in
Hour of day at l rhich dai ly totals
are cafculated
Index for systern of uni ts to be used
( n o t  u s e d ) .  I f  >  1 0  a n d  M O D E  =  2 ,
converted 5 mlnute alata are pr inted.
NETF
NS
NSS
NOPF
NI'
TITLE
}ITYPE
TEMPZ
DEPSEN
NDAYFP
NUNITS
l4 I
Continued I
Ca!d FORTRAN FORIRAN Paranetelg SEecified I
ll,lPSEN
BSIZE
rRs { 24)
RA
At<
ALT
IEGIR
MINS
NDAY
MONTH
NYEAR
DAYSU!.| ( 7 )
F 5 . 3
F 5 . l
12
t2
T 2
1 2
Sensitivity of, tenperature channe.L in
oC per. logger step
Raingauge bucket size in nn
Arrav ot hourlv r  values (stomatal
resistance) in sec. m-a
Aerodynanic rFsistance r in sec, m-l
Psychrometr ic constant (= 1232 for
screen in units of proqrar)
Station altitude in netres
I
I
t
Star! .  t ime and dace for casselLc
Data brought foruard from previous
cassette- Totals for NS hours
AE 7 but for dayliqht hour.s data for
NSS hours
I
I
SAYSUM (7) I
N o t e  c a r d s  7  a n d  I  a r e  o o i t l e d . i f  M O D E  =  1 o !  N S  -  O I
I
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APPENDIX 2
The fennan-Montei th evaporat ion f lux i3  g iven by
AA + - r  (SHD)
o + < J ( r + - J
l 'I
r  r ther" A is the slope of the specif ic hunidl i ty curve at dry butb temperature,
I  a is the avai lable energy for evaporat lon anal net ?adiat ion is rsed.r
I  o  . i s  l h e  d e n s j . l y  o f  a i r  s e t  t o  I . 2 o  K q . - l  i n  t h .  p r o o r u l n
I
-  c is t l ]e specif lc heat of air  at  constant pressure an. l  set
P to t .ol  x 1o3 J Kq-1 oc-1
I
I  
"HD 
is the specif ic humiali ty aleflclt  at alry bulb temperattrre,
ie. sED = 9w_ 9I
!  where QW is the saturated specif ic hunidi ty at dry bulb temperature and
Q  i s  t h e  s p e c i f i c  h u m i d i t y  o f  r h e  a r r .
( 6 )
2w rs carcula Eeo lron
QW = o.62 re7l ( I :6ZB-=iF + 0.62197 - I )
I  htLere P, the standald atnospheric pressule at the al t i tude at which
I the weather stat ion is posi t ioned (h me!res),  is given by(5)
I  o.ooesn 5 '2 55 3I ? = ror2(i _ :ff, nb.
II  and SVP, the sarulaLed vapour pressure ls calculated from (6)
-
I  r v p  =  r 7 . o 4 4  +  T ,  ( 5 . 4 8 7  +  T '  ( 0 . ? 7 6  +  T , ( 0 . 0 6 3  +  o . o o 3 r , ) ) )
I Where t' i" I - 3 where T Ls the alry bulb tenperature in 
oC
l '
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Q is derived fron the psychronetric equation
Q  -  Q l r '  -  v ' ( t e m p e r a E u r e  d e p r e s s i o n  i n  o c )
where qW' is the sarne as 9W except that the wet bulb temperature is used
instead of the dry bulb ternpetature when evaluatlng SVP.
where T., is the wet bulb
is read"fron alata card 5
screen condi t ions) .
\ '  i s  t / ( 2 . 5  -  2 . 3 3 . 1 O  - ) r o o T . .  J  K s  -
temperature and Y, the psychroneLric constant(a value of 1232 is sui table for stanalar:d
A is calculated fron
. .  =  o . 6 ) r s 1  ( y  -  o . l ? e o 3 { s v p ) ) - 2  o c - l
l rhere Y = P/] .oO45
a 'd  ! f#a  =  (s .487  +  r ' (1 .s52  +  r , (o . lag  +  o .o r2  r ' ) ) ) / s  o " - l
) .  is calculateal f rom I = (2.5 -  Z,:3. to-3) tou'r
r is the aerodynmic lesistance, ehlch is a variable dependinq oo
windspeed but assumed constant for a given site- Typical values aie
5 s n- l  for pine forest,  50 s n-]  for grassland.
r is the sul face (stonatal)  resistance which has a diurnal var ia, t ion,
for rhich 24 hourly values are suppl led on data card 5. Typical  values
in s n-r are (8)
r ime 4-5 5-6 6-7 7-A
o^ o^ oc
Forest
crassland 35 35 35 40
8-9  l -10  IO- r1  r t - r2  12 -13  13 - r4  14 - r5  15 -16  16 - r?
100 106 rt2 119 r27 138 \52 r12 198
40 40 45 50 50 55 60 65 70
Tine 17-18
Thet fozd 
,1o
Fofest
crassland 7O
18-19 19-20
265 310
70 10
I
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APPENDIX 3
- the daily potentiat evapotranspilation E_ in rnn is catculateal fron the
- 
Penman fomul a
r Af,_ )E-
E - = , - - ! r - :
. \ + Y  A + Y
I
_ 
whete s_ is the heat budget in f inn water equivalent,  that is the net
|  "" .rgy ivalrable ar the surface from nhich the evanorat ion is to beI est imated Lo act as the enerqy source for evaporat ion, and E- is the
'acrodynamic terr0 |  in mtr water equivalent *hich ref lecls the-facr
I  that venci lat ion is required to sustain evaporat ion once the air  at
I  the surface becomes saturated. A and y are ,ef f ic iency factors'  'h ich
govern the relat ive effects of energy supply and vent i lat ion(2).  A is
I  the slope of the vapour pressure curve for water at nean air  ternp€rature,
I  and I  is the psychronetr ic constant.  {his equal ion was intended for
u s e  o n r y  t o r  s n o r r  g r e e n  c r o p s .
- ,
I  HB is calculated fron the net radiat ion RN in cal .  crn 
-  
using
H? = RN/L
I  where L is t})e lalent heat of vaporization of water and relared to rhe
I *r butb tenperature, rD as fol lows:
I  L  =  (60 .7 ; l  -  o .o l , l  TD)  
"u t  
n  
- l  
. . r n -2
I
E is calculated from
E  -  o . 3 5  ( 1  +  - )  l e  -  e - )  x  k
l h e r e  u ^  i s  t h e  w i n d  r ' ) n  i a  h l l F c  n F r  d a v
- 2
I "a 
is the sacuration vapour pressure 1n ruD Hg
e: is the actual vapour pressure in nrn Hg
! ""a 
k is a pressure correctton tor at t t tuae(3) qiven
b y  k  =  I . 2 L  w h e r e  h  r s  t h e  s t a t t o n  E t t i r u t l e  i n  n -
t
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and ed are calculated fron rhe daily Eean dry bulb tenperature TD
-F 
and the daily mean atepresston D. Ihe daily rnean wet bulb teroperature
given by Tw = to - o. Ttle foltowing porynonials expansions (a) are usea
( ( 3 - 3 1 2  x  1 o - 5 ' t D  +  g . I 2 8  x  t o - 4 )  r D  +  o . o s l s 2 ) T D  +  0 . 9 4 7 9
for I'w i 32oF
((G.ga64: '  x ro-7 ro -  2.9c,9::6 x ro-5y ro + 3.96084 x to-3) TD -
o . O 3 4 L 1 L ) T D  +  2 . 1 5 5 5  f o r  T W  >  3 2 o F
calculateal from the psychrometric equation
. a  =  . " - o . 3 ( T D - T w )
where ew is calculared using
TW subst i tuted for TD.
the same polynonials as used for ea with
o . o 5 3 5 2  Tw
D  +  1 . 9 2 1 6 8  x
Tw > 32o!'
y 
- in d)In Hg or-1 is catculatea fror(S)
|  =  Q . o o a 2 1 2 1  x  t o 1 2  ( r  -  9 i 9 9 9 ! I  , 5 ' 2 5 5  
'
2 8 8
the Pennan est inate of evaporat ion can be evaluated by subst i tut inq
these values in the f i rst  equat ion.
i in nn tg ol-f i= catcurated from
A =  (9 .936  x  l o -S  ro  +  I . 6256  x  to -3 )  ro  +
(1 -594588  x  to -6  rO  -  8 .1274e  x  Lo -5 )  T
- O-O3411I for
{ 32 oF
l o  ) T D
